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CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province, and to
repeal the Acts now in force for that purpose.

[Assented to 19th1 May, 1855.
1-EREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts relative to Preamble.the Militia of this Province, with a view to their

amendment and adaptation Io the actual position and cir-cumstances of the Country, and to their re-enactnent as soamended : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by tie authority of the same, as follovs:

I. The Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, The Acts 9V.and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Laiws therein mentioned, c.28to provide for the better defence of this Province, and to regulatethe Militia thereof; and the Act passed in the Session held inthe thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign,and intituled, An Act to continue for a limited tine therein 13 & 14 V.mentioned, the Act:for the better defence of the Province, and to c. 11,regulate the Militia thereof ; and the Act passed in the Sessionheld in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, andintituled, An Act to amend the Mlilitia Lawe of that part of this 4 & 5 V. c. 2Province formcrly constituting the Province of Upper Canada;and the Act passed in the twelfth year of'Her Majesty's Reignand intituled, An Act Io amend the Militia Law, of this Province 12 V. c. 88,in so far as regards the enrolment of, and fines imposed uponQuakers, Mennonists and Tunkers; and the Act passed in théyear of Her Majesty's Reign last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act 12V. c. 89,
to alter the day on, w/hich the ilIi/itia shall annually assemble for °peued
muster and discipline in Upper Canada, shall be and the said Actsare hereby repealed ; but all Acts and Laws repealed by the But Actssaid Acts or any of them shall nevertheless remain repealed ; repealed by
and all offences committed against thiem or any of them before them to re-
this Act shall corne into force, shall and inay be prosecuted and nrepealed
punished after this Act shall come into force, under the saidActs and Laws, which shall remain in force as to such offences.

H. The Governor or other person adninistering the Govern- Governortobement of this Province, for the time being, shall, by virtue of his commanderby viteo i CmmaderOffice, be Commander in Chbief of the Provincial Militia. M ifoa.

11. The Provincial Militia shall be divided into two classes> Two clasesSedentary and Active. ofMlitia.

19 SEDENTARY
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SEDENTARY MILITIA.

Of whom to IV. The Sedentary Militia shall consist of a]] ihe male
be composed. inhabitants of the Province of the age of cigtlieen years or

upwards and under sixty, not exempted or disqualified by
law.

Dividedinto V. The Sedentary Mlitiamen shall be divided into two
Servicemclasses, to be called re'spectivelv Service men and Reserve men
men. the Service mien shall be those of eighteen years of age and

upwards, but under forty years, and the Reserve men shall be,
those of forty years of age and upwards, but under sixty years.

In tine of VI. l iinne of peace, no actual service or drill shall be re-

e quired ofthe Sedentary Militia but they shall be cearefully en-
be enroJed, rolled from tinte t) tin 1 e ; and tlie Service men not exempted
and Service froin inser, shall also assenible for nusier annually, a. such

oce a ,,.1place and hour, in such anier and for such purposes, as the
Conianding Officer of each Battalion shall direct with respect
to euch Company iherein ; the muster day being in Lower Ca-
nadathe twenty-ninth ofkJne, auîd in Upper Canada the Queen's
Birthday, or if that day fall on a Sunday, then the day next
thereafîter.

Exemptions VII. Thje followving persons only between the ages of
from enrO.1-
ment arid er- eighteen-*and sixty aà aforesaid, shall be exempt fron enrolment
vice in any and from actual service in any case:
case.

The Jud<ges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Upper
and Lower Canada;

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty;
The Judges of the Circuit and County Courts;
The Clergy and Ministers of ail Religious denorninations;
The Professors in any College or University, and all teachers

in religious orders ;
The Warden, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni-

tentiary.

Exemptions And the following, thounh enrolled shall be exempt from attend-
from muste-r -' ýjJ
and r r ing mister and fromt actual service at any lime except in case
vice except in ot war, invasion or insurrection:
case of war,

The Reserve Men;
The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils;
The Members of the Legislative Assembly;
The Officers of the said Counrcils and Assembly respectively;
The Attorneys and Solicitors General;
The Provincial Secretary and Assistant Secrelaries;
All Civil Officers who shall have been appointed to any Civil

Office in this Province under the Great Seal;
All persons lawfully authorized to practise Physic or Surgery;
All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors and Attorneys;

Notaries



Notafies in Lower Canada;
Half-pay and Reired Offieers of Her Majesty's Arny or Navy;
Postniasters and Mail Carriers;
Seafa ring Men actuallv employed in their calling
Masters of Public and Cornmon Schools actually engaged in

teachin
Ferrynmen ;
One Miller for each run of stones in every Grist Mill
Keepers of pul)lic Toll-Gates
Lock Masters and Labourers e-rnployed in atlending to Locks

Und Bridges on public Canals;
The Engine rivers, Conductors and Switchmen connected

with ilie several Railways actually in use in ihis Pro-
Vine ;

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Com-

Jailors, Constabk:s aind Offcers of Courts of Justice,not being
such solcly by virtue of their being non-comrnmissioned
Ohcers of Militia :

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools and Acade-
mies, who have been attending such at least six months
prevÎous to the time at which they claim such exemption

All Persons disabled by bodily infirmity.
AIl persons bearing Certificates from the Society of Quakers,Men.Quakers, Mennonists and Tunkers, or any Inhabitant of this nonists, &c.

Province, of any Religious denomination, otherwise subject to
Military duty in tirne of peace, but wlo froni the doctrines of
his Relgion, shall be averse to bearing arms, and shal refusepersonal Military Service, shall be exempt therefrom.

But such exemption shall not prevent any person from serving Exemption
or holding a Commission in the Militia, if he desire it and be not Io be dis.
not disabled by bodily infirmity: And no person shall have thequacation.
benefit of such exemption, unless he shal, at least one month HIow to be
before lie shall claim such benefit, have filed his claim thereto, claimed.
vith his alidavit before some Magistrate of the facts on which

he rests his claim, with the Commanding Officer of the Company
within the himits whereof he resides : And whenever exemption Burden of
is claimed, whether on the ground of -age or otherwise, the proof to be on
burden of proof shall always be upon the claimant.

VIII. With a view to actual service in case of war, invasion Ser'ice men
or insurrection, the Service men shall be divided into two divided iuto
classes, to be called respectively, first class Service men and tw0 classes
second class Service men; the first clas's to consist of unmar-
ried men and widowers without children, and the second class
of married men and widowers with children.

IX. When the Sedentary Militia are called out in case of war, Orderinwhich
invasion or insurrection, those first taken for actual service, shail they sha be
be volunteers from the Service men, then the first class Service taken for ac-

* tual service.
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men, then the second class service men, and lastly the Reserve

men.

Elicen X. The! Commander in Chief shall have power from time to
litary Districu time, by any Militia General Order, to divide the Provinceto be into eighteen Military Districts, to be designated as he shall

see fit, ninc to be in Upper Canada and nine in Lower Canada.

Jlso Regineh. XL. The Commander in Chief shall have power from time
Da- to time, by aiy Militia General Order, to divide the Military
n .Districs respectively into Regirnental divisions, and the Regi-

mental d ivisions in Battal ion divisions, and 1o designate such
divisions by such naines or numbers as lie shall see fit.

What m XII. The Militianen resident in each Battalion division
s-hall lrm tsha forim a Battalion of the Reginent of the Regimental

division in which il lies, and ail the Battalions in any Regi-
mental division shall form the Regiment thereof.

Orrers of X[II. To each Milliary District a Colonel shall be appointed
lleginients and

-l. who shall conmand the Militia in such District, and to each
Battalion a Lieutenant Colonel, and such number of Majors
and Regimnental Staff Officers as may be deened necessary.

Company divi- XIV. Each Lieutenant Colonel shall have power, by any
sîons r be order made with the approval of the Colonel of the Militaryorme d District, from time to time to divide his Battalion division into

Companv divisions, cach containing, as nearly as may be con-
ven;endy practicable, not less ihian fifty nor more than seventy-
five resident Service men ; and the Militiamen resident within
each Company division shall form a Company of the Battalion.

Existine d i- XV. All now existing Militia divisions shall remain in force
bnsterem auntil altered as aforesaid, and such of them as shall be allowed

to remain unaltered shall be held to have been made by the
proper authority under this Act, and for the purposes thereof.

ofml"-Tr and XVI. To caci Comp1 any of Militia there shall be appointed
non-Commais- of Cornmissioned Oflicers, a Captain, a Lieutenant, and an
of Coln r Ensign; and of non-Commissioned Officers, tlirce Serjeants and
panies. three Corporals.

Enrolminent XVII. The enrolment of the Sedentary Militiamen shall be
how e be made in each Corpany division by the Captain thereof, withiiiade by
Oificers. the assistance of the Officers and non-commissioned Officers of

the Company; and it shall be the duty of the Captain, and, under
his orders, of the other Officers and non-commissioned Officers
of the Company, by actual enquiry at each bouse in the Com-
pany division, and by every other means in their power, to
inake and keep at all times a correct Roll of the Company in
such form as shall be directed by the Adjutant General.

XVIIIL
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XVIII. It shall also be the duty of each man liable under this -jîitameti

Act to be enrolled in any Company, and not so enrolled, to give bounive
in his name, age and place of residence, in writintg, to the Cap- i*
tain or Officer commanding such Company, within twenty days
after he shall become so liable, whether by the passing of this
Act, the alteration of any Militia division, change of residence,
or otherwise howsoever.

XIX. The Officer conmanding a Sedentary Company of the RoIls fCom.
Militia shall within twenty days after the annual riuster day for panies to be
such Company, make ont a corrected Roll thereof, and transmit nadrannually,
a certified copy thereof to the Officer command ing the Battalion,
who, within forty days after such mus1er, shall forward a correct
Return of the Battalion under his comniand to the Assistant
Adjutant General of the Military District, to be laid before the
Colonel commanding the sane; and the said Return shall then
be transnitted by the Assistant Adjutant Gencral, under the
orders of the said Colonel, to thé Adjutant General at Head
Quarters.

XX. Each Company Roll shall be corrected from Lime to Company
time as changes occur which affect it; and every householder Roi.s to be1 c recîed frorn
and resident in the Company division, andsevery A ssessor, Town e t time.
Clerk, or other Municipal Officer, shall be at all times bound
Io give to the Comrnanding Officer or any OffiCer ornon-cornnis- DutyofHouse-
sioned Officer of the Company, such information as may be re- holders. &c.,to give a.1
quired to make such corrections, and to answer al] such questions inforniaiioa
as any of them rnay pertinentily put to himr for the purpose of ob- requisite.
taining such information: and every Militiaman shall be bound Andofriiitiu..
to infornh the Officer cornmanding the Company, in writing, men.
of any change of residence or other circumstances affecting such
Militiaman, by which the Roll of any Company shall be aflected,
whether such Militiaman shall cone into or leave the Company
division for which the Roll is made.

ACTIVE OR VOLUNTEER MILITIA COMPAN1ES.

XX[. The Active Militia of the Province in tine of peace, Volunteer
shal consist of Volunteer Troops of Cavalry, field Batteries, foot companies te
Companies of Artillery, and Companies of Infantry armed as be ormed.

Riflemen, to be formed at piaces to be designated by the Com- Of what to
mander in Chief, but not exceeding in the whole sixteen Troops consiît.
of Cavalry, seven field Batteries of Artillery, five foot Companies
of Artillery, and fifty Companies of Riflenen: the total of such Total Iinited
Volunteer Corps not exceeding five thousand Oificers and Men.

XXIV. Each Volunteer Troop of Cavalry, Company of Foot Force f Vo-
Artillery, or Company of Rifleien, shall consist of a Captain, a lunteer Com.
Lieutenant, a Cornet, Second Lieutenant or Ensign, thrce Ser- Pni res
jeants, three Corporals, a Trumpeter or Bugler, and not exceed- pecLvely.
ing forty-three Privates, except in Companies of Riliernen
wherein the number of Privates may be any number from forty-

threc
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three to , sevenly-five ; and each Field Batterv of Artillerv shalconsisi of a Gajtain, two first Lieutenants, a SecondLieu-
tenanl, a Serjeant ijor, hrce Serjeanthree Corporals, three
Bombhardiers, a Farrier, div-nine G:nrers and
Drivers, inciud ing WVh''e rs, Collarnmaker and Shoeingsmith
flfLy-siK horses, excinsive of Ofiicers' horses, and of four spare
hîorses when the -attery is called into actual service.

Volunteer _Xi '. A Voluer Mun Conpan mav be formed at«Marine Com- eae 1> ue'each ofhines, Kingston, Cobourg Toronto
foni rmed at atany, Dmmville and O vÎile: each Corn-
certain places. pany to consist of a C:4min, a Lieutenant and fifiv men : and a

Commodore of Provin.ci Marine iav be appointed to conimand
ithe whoX and to rank as a Lietenani Colonel of Militia
Ctaia~ns in the P'nrovinci a ine shaH rank as Majors in the
Niiiria, and Lietenns as Caplains in the same.

11w Iobe XXiV. The said Marine Companies shall be armed in
re. suc anner as the Commander in Cief shall direct, andshal he trained and drilied as well to the use of snall arrns,as the management of gun-boats and vessels, and the work-

img ofgreat guns on board vessels.

oliriteer XXV. in each Militia l)îsirict there may be formed a Vo-Copany linieer Company of Engineers to consist of a Captain, agrigLneers. 0 i aanLieuteunant, a Second .ieutenant, and such number of men
not exzeceding seventy-five, as the Governor rnay direct:
but such Companies shall not be subject to driIl or Io service in
time ai peace.

On what an- XXVI. A Il Vol nteer Companies shal be formed and may be
andrir a msh . disban b d by antbority of the Commander in Chi ef, as may inand Ihis opurion best tend to furiber the purposes of iis Act and

e pubie good.

Àrms, &c., of XXVIT. The arimis and accoutrements of the officers andvoluuiteer men of the several Vohmteer Companies, shal be suchi as theCoenpanmes. mander in Chiief shall from tine to time direct, but of the
best anti mos serviceabie ktil, without unnlecessary ornanent;

To be arnish- such arus and aCcoutremenis shall be furnished to the non-
ed bythe Pro- commissioncd officrs and privates of the said Volunteer Colps
vitnce, exce at i roth expense of the Province, but shall always remain Pro-

vincial pro erty, and the parties receiving them shall be ac-
sec y 1 ourity themn ; and the Commander in Chief may direct

be taken for Nuch ecurity as he inay think proper to be taken for the safe-safe-keepir.g, kceping in good order of such Arms and Accoutrements and
the re-delivery iereof to such Officer as may be uppointed to
receive them, whenever the Commander in Cluef shall for any
purpose direct sucli re-delivery

Repairingr of XXVIII. The said arms and accoutrements shall be renewed
arms~, &c. and kept in repair at the cost of the Province, whenever such re-

newal or-repair shall become necessary from wear in service or
other
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other cause tlan the fault or neglect of ihe person having charge
thereof, in which iast nmed case they shall be renewed or
repaired by such person, or, if renewed or repaired at the cost
of the Province, the cost mav be recovered froin such person as
a debt due hy hii to the Crown.

XXIX. The amis and accoutrements of non-commissioned offi By whom and
cers and men of Voiunieer Companies shall be kept by thîem, ex- where they
eept in casc wherc the Commander in Chief shall direct themto shal bekept.
be kept in Armouries, as lie may do; in which case, if there be
no Public Armnoury in which heshall direct iheni o b1e kept, the
Captain of ihe Company shall provide a proper place, and may
be allowed annually a sum not execeding five pounds for so
doing and for taking care of sneh arms and accoutrements.

XXX. Commissioned officers of Ihe said Companies shall OfFicer arm.
furnish their owna arms and accoutrements.

XXXI. The Arms and Accoutrements of the officers and men Exemption of
of snch Volunteer Comnanies, and the Hlorses used by them as arms, horses,
such, shall be exempt from seizure in execution and from dis- fro
tress and assessment, nor shall any snch horse be disposed of
by any ofieer or man vithouti leave of the Oflicer Commanding
the Comnpany.

XXXIf. The Volunteer Militia Companies shall be drilled irow Volun-
and exercîsed, at such tine in each vear and at such places as tcer Compq-
the Commxander in Chief may frorn ime to lime appoint ; theie rhle
Volunteer Field Batteries being- so drilled and exercised during exercised.
twenty days in each year, of which twenty days ten shall be
continuons, and the other Volunteer Corps once in each year
during ten continuous days, (Suindays not reckoned in either
case,) and the Companies under drill being encamped during
the whole or any part of the period for drill, if the Commander
in Chief shall. see fit.

XXXIII. The Adjutant General shall draw up, under the direc- Adjutant Gen-
lion of the Commander in Chief, a code of instruction, drill and eral to drawup
exercise for the said Volunteer Companies, based on that in use codeofinstruc-
in Her Majesty's Regular Army, and cach Commissioned Officer tions.
of a Volunteer Company shall be furnished with a copy, and
shall be governed by the said code in drilling and exercising
the corps to whîich lie belongs.

XXXIV. For each day on which they shall be so drilled, the Volunteers to
officers and men of the said Volunteer Companies shall be paid be paid while
by the Province the following sums: 'o at dril ;anId at what

rates.
Captains per diem.......... ......... £0 10 6
Lieutenants ,. ........................ 0 7 6

Second do Cornets or Ensigns...... 0 6 6
Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates. 0 5 0

and
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and a further sum of five shillings per diem for each horse actu-
ally and necessarily present and used for such drill, whether be-
longing to officers or to privates.

Volunteers XXXV. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-May be drilled vent any such Company from assembling or being ordered outatoier times b the Officer Commandmg it for drill or exercise, withoutaccording Io by Com1
their articles receiving any pay therefor from the Province, according to

o age- any articles of engagement or regu lations -of such Company,previously approved by the Commander in Chief; and any
snch articles, in so far as they are not inConsistent with Ihis
Act, shall be enforeed and the penalties which riay be thereby
imposed shall, whenever they are incurred, be recoverable in
the manner hereinafter menlioned, by the person or officer
designated for that purpose in such articles, to such uses as
may be therein directed.

Ammunftion XXXVI. Sufficient ammunition for practice at drill shall beor pracic. supplied to the Volunteer Companies at the expense of the
Province, in such manner as hie Commander in Chief shal
direct.

Pay of Ser- XXXVII. Each Serjeant Major of a Volunteer Field Battery ofjeant Major of Artillerv shall, on accoumt of the great responsibility attached
Companies. to the office, be paid by the Province at the rate of fifty

pounds per annum ; and competent persons shail be appointed
by the Commander in Chief to drill the other Volux.teer Com-
panies, and shall be paid by the Province seven shillings and
six pence currency per diem, when so enployed.

Volunteers XXX VIII. The said Volunteer Companies shall be liable to bemnay be calJed called out in aid of the ord inary Civil power in case of riot or otherout ivio emergency requiring such services, and shall en so employedthe Civîl emrnerqurnscberieadsa vesoe lodpower. receive from the Municipality in which their services shall be
required, the rates of pay above mentioned, and a further surm
of two shillings and six pence per inan per diem for additional
expenses, and shall be also provided with proper lodging by

£hey shail be such Municipality; and iue said sums, and the value of suchpaid in such lodging if not furnished by the Municipality, may be recoveredcases by e from it by the Capiain of the Company, in his own name, andMunicipality. when received or recovered shall be paid over to the Officers and
men entitled thereto.

Howtheymay XXXIX. It shall be the duty of the Captain or Officer con-beso ad manding any such Volunteer Company to call out the same, orout, and tîieir m IDn n nbVlnerCmayt a u lcsmoduty in such suchi portion thereof as may be necessary, for the purpose ofcases. quelling any Riot, vhen thereanto required ln writing by the
Mayor, Warden or other fHead ofthe Municipality in which such
Riot shall be, or any two Magistrates thercin, and to obey
such instructions as shall be lawfully given him by any
Magistrate in regard to the mode of quelling such Riot : and
every Ofhicer, non-Commissioned Officer and n an of suchi

Company
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Company shall on every such occasion obey the orders of his
Commanding Officer; and the Officers and men when so called T o
out shall, without any further or other appoiniment and without as Special
takgin any oaih of office, be Special Constables, and may and Constabes.
shall act as such so long as they shall remain so called out.

XL. The Officers, non-Commissioned Officers and men Exemptions in
of Volunicer Companies, shall, while they shall continue such Favorervo-
be exempt from serving as Jurors or Constables; an-d whenever lunteers.
they shall have served as such in one or more Volunteer Com-
panies. during a lerm of seven years, suci exemption shall
continue after the expiration of the said term.

XLI. No non-Commissioned Officer or Man of any Yo- Notice to belunteer Company, shall, in any case, unless legally discharged given before
leave the same without giving at least one notice aviz anyon mot'sntceVlunteerin writing to the Commanding Officer thereof of bis intention Co niany;
to leave the same; nor shall lie, at any tiimne, leave the sarne
contrary to the engagement contained in any articles of engage-
ment he shall have signed.

XLII. The several Volunteer Companies, shall be subjeet to Field Offieersinspection from time to time by Field Officers to be appointed in inspect
by the Commander in Chief for that purpose, one for Upper Voluiteer
and one for Lower Canada, and paid by the Province, wNo
shall report fully to the Governor on the state of such corps and
their arrms, and act generally according to the instructions
they shall receive from the Commander in Chief, and shall
be paid by the Province at the rate of four hundred pounds per
annum each, and reimbursed their travelling expenses.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

XLIII. AIl Commissions of Officers in the Provincial Militia CommissiQs
shall be granted by the Commander in Chief and during plea- by whom
sure. Oranted.

XLIV. All non-Comrnissioned Oficers in the Provincial Mi- Nou.commis-
litia, shall be appointed by the Oflicer commanding the sioLedomeers.
Battalion to which they belong, except in Volunteer Companies
where they shall be appointed by the Captain thereof, and
shall hold their rank during pleasure.

X LV. No person shall bc an Officer of Militia unless he be offcers must
one of Her Majesty's subjects by birth or naturalization, and be H. M's.
shall have taken the oath of allegiance. subjects.

XLVI. Existing Commissions in the Provincial Militia and Existing
appointments of non-Comrnissioned Ohficers, shall remain in commissions
force, such Commissions being subject to be cancelled by the Io nuntil
Commander in Chief, and such appointments by the Officerc
Commanding the Battalion: but no person shall be bound to

serve

1855_; J
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No person serve in the Provincial Militia in a lower grade than he hasn'oud to serve once hcld, unless he shall have resigned his commission or be
grade reduced by sentence or order of sorne lawful Court or authoritv
has heid. nor shall any person who ias been a non-comm issioned Officerin lher Majesy's Al my, be bound to serve in the Militia in a

lower grade than he has held in the Arny, unless lie have been
reduced as aforesaid.

Adjutant Gzn- XLVII. There shall be an Adintant General ofMilitia for thefrat ied s Province, and two Deputy Adjutants General, one for Upper
Rank and the othier for Lower Canada the Adjutant General shallRank. biave the rank of Colonel in the Provincial Militia, and each of

the Deputy Adjutants General the rank of Lieutenant Colonel
Pay. thercin, and they shall hold their Offices during pleasure : the

Adjatant General shall be paid by the Province at the rate of
seven handred and fifty pounds, and each of the Deputy Adju-
tants General at the rate of five hundred pounds; per annum.

Assistant XLVIII. There shall be in and for each Military District anAdjutante Assisiant Adjutant General, who shall have the rank of MajorGeneraL. in the Militia, and shall act under the orders of the Colonel
Rank and commanding the District, and of the Adjutant General of the
duties. Province, in preparing, obtaining and transmiling all Militia

returns and orders required or issued by the Adjutant General
and generally in assisting that OFicer in the performance of his
duties as regards such Military District.

7ay. XLIX. Eacli Assistant Adjutant General shall, in time of
peace, be paid by the Province for his services, ai the rate of
thirty pounds per annum.

Assistant L. There shall be in and for each Militarv District anQuarter Mas- Asistant 'Quarter Master General, whose duty it shall be toter General.
make himself thorongbly acquainted vith the roads and com-
munications and other matters appertaining to the topography
of his District, and to furnish such information on the subjet
as may be required by the Commander in Clief, in which duty
the Officers of the Volunteer Engineer Corps shall assist him
with the local information they may acquire.

Militia of- LI. Ail contraventions of this Act and of Regunlations orfences punish- Orders lawlully made or given under it when the Militia orable by fine bvnudriwc lcMhtao
n tinme cf that portion thereof to which the offender belongs, is not calledPeacewithout out for actual service, shall be punishable by penalties to be
Coa. M-imposed by one or more Justices of the Peace and in a sum-mary manner as hereinafter provided, and Courts Martial shall

not be held.

CALLING OUT THE MILITIA.

Governor may LII. The Commander in Chief shall have full power tocali out Mili call out the Militia or any part thereof, whenever it shall in his
opinion
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opinion be advisable so to do, by reason of war, invasion Or tia in certain
insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them. cases.

LIII. The Colonel commanding any Military District, or n
the Lieutenant Colonel commanding any Baitalion division, or Lieutenant
shall have poxver upon any sudden emergency of invasion CUOlÏWIs in

or inurretwn o finninen danth fer divieionsor insurrcetion, or imminent~danger of either, to call out the il Go-
whole or anv part of the Militia within his command, until vernor's pIea-
ihe pleasure of the Commander in Chief shall be known.

LIV. The Militia so called out by their Colonel or Lieutenant Meihiarmen
Colonel, shall immediately obey all such orders as he may bound toobey.
give, and march to such place within or without the division
as lie shall direct.

LV. When the Militia of any local division are called out, in Volunteer
case of war, insurrection or invasion, or imminent danger there- Comnpanies to

1 ~ he iiucluded.
of, all Companies of Voluntcers in such division, shall be
included in the order and shall obey the Oificer issuing it.

LVI. When the whole Militia of te Province are called out, And so when
all the Volunteer Companies shall be included and shall imme- ihe wbole
diately obey the orders thev ma-y receive. Naitia out

LVIL Each Sedentary Militiaman called ont for actual sedentary
service shall attend at such time and place as may be directed Naitiamien to
by the Ofiicer commanding him, witli any arms and accon- "tend arms
trements he ma-y have rcceived from ithe Province, and with ac.
such provisions as such officer shall direct.

LVIII. When the Commander in Chief .shall call ont the when tie
Militia, and the emergency shall not be such as to require that who!e are not
the whole of the Sedentary Militia or of any class thereof, or tin a cer
the whole in a-ny Militia Division or of any class of Militiamen nay be i-
therein, be taken for aciual service, he rmay from time to lime rett:d tobe
direct the number of men to be furnishei from the Sedentary furnihed.

Militia of the whole Province or of anv Militia Division
thereof, over and above the Volunteer Companies therein,
which shal always be the first taken for actual service.

LIX. The number of men to be so fnirnished shall in the first îiow such
instance be taken from the first class service men in the several numnber shali
Company Divisions in that part of the Province to which the be taken.

order applies, and in proportion as nearly as may be to the
number of suchli men in each ; Volanteers shall be first taken
from each Company, but if the numîber of Volunteers be not
sufficient, then such further number as inay be required shall
be drawn by lot, under the superintendence of the Commanding
Officer of the Company, whose certificate that any man has
been so drafted; or volunteered, or consented to serve as sub-
stitute for a drafted man, shall be evidence of the fact.

LX.
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aiÏitiaman LX. No Militiaman drafted for actual service shall be
drafted must exempt from scrving, unless lie shall forthwith pay a penalty of
sute ornd a ten )ounids, which shall be given Io any approved man.-uhs-tiuîe or e
pay the fine. o the saine class who is not himself drafted for service, and

will serve in the place of the Militiaman paying such penalty, or
such Militianan may provide an approved substitute of the
saine class and not drafted, to serve in his place ; and any vo-
lunteer or substitute, by his consent to serve as such, shall
become liable in all respects as if drafted.

In6irm per- LXI. No man drafted and unfit from bodily infirmity tosous exempt-
ed. perform his duty shall be taken for service.

In what cases LXII. If a greater number of men bc required than thesecond class whole number of first class service men, then the requisiteservice men
may be taken. number shall be taken from tle second class service men,

in like manner.

Howv men so LX III. The Sedentary Miitiamen so takenordrafted for actual
embodied and service, shall be marched to such place as the Commander in
commainded. Chief shall appoint, by such Officers as shall be detailed for

thai purpose by the Lieutenant Colonel of the Battalion from
whieh they are taken, and shall there be einbodied into Com-
panies and Battalions, in such manner as the Commander in
Chief shall direct, and being so embodied shall be cominanded
bv such Olicers as he shal froin their qualification and fitness
tink proper to appoint.

Volunteer LXIV. Any Volunteer Companies o ealled out for actual
rniay scerice, may be embodied into Battalions, if the Commander
bodied. Ii Chief shall think fit so to order.

Term ofser- LXV. The Militiamen so taken or drafted for actualvice. service from the Sedentary Militia, shall serve during one year
unless sooner disbanded, and may then be replaced by others
taken as aloresaid, and shall not be liable to be again taken
until all others in the same class shall have been taken ; but the
men in Volunteer Militia Companies shall serve for the time
for which they have engaged to serve, which lime shail not be
less than five years, subject, however, to be deternined on one
month's notice as hereinbefore mentioned : Provided that no
Volunteer shall leave the service, cither with or without notice,at any time when the Militia are called out, unless he be
regularly discharged or have served ont the time for which he
engaged.

To wat LXVI. The Militia so called out may be marched to anylaces be part of the Province, or to any place without the Province
narched. but contermnons therewith, where the enemy may be,, and

froin which an attack on this Province may be apprehended.

LXVII.
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LXVIT. The Militia so called out and every Officer or man 'Nib1ia calledbelonging to it, from the time he shall be ordered, taken or drafted out to be sub-

for actual service, shall be subject to the Articles of war and 10 ject to articles
the Act for punishing Mutiny and desertion and al] other Laws or war, &c.
then applicable to Her Majesty's Troops in this Province, and
not inconsistent with this Act : except that no Militiaman -Exception.
shall be subject to any corporal pnnishment except death or
imprisonment, for any contravention of such laws; and except Exception.
also iliat the Commander in Chief mav direct ihat any pro-
visions of the said laws shall not apply t the Militia.

LXVIII. Any body of Militia s, called out shall be command- Rank and
ed by the Officer highest in rank then preseni, or the senior of command of
two or more Officers of equa] rank; Ollicers of lier Majesty's Officers as
Regular Army shall always be reckoned senior to all Militia t s MiI-
Officers of the same rank, whatever be the dates of the res-
pective commissions ; and Colonels appointed by Commission
signed by the Commander of lier Majesty's Regular Forces in
Canada, shall command Colonels of Militia, whatever be the
date of their respective Commissions.

LXIX. No Militia Officer or Militiaman shall be sentenced Fer what of-
o death by any Court Martial except for mutiny, desertion to fences only

lhe enemy, or traitorously delivering up to the enemy any men
garrison, fortress, post or guard, or traitorous correspondence tenlced to
with the enemy ; and no sentence of any General Court death.
Martial shall be carried into eflct until approved by the Sentence must

p ~be fi rst ap-Commander in Chief. * *t ap

LXX. No Officer of Her Majesty's regular army shall sit on Officer of
any Militia Court Martial. army not to

sit, &c.
AR-MAMENT OF SEDENTARY MILITIA.

LXXI. The arms and accoutrements for the Sedentary Mili- Arms, &c. of
tia shall, -when such Militia is not called out for actual service, Sedentary
beF kept in Armouries at the following places: Quebec, Three- kiltin Arb
Rivers, Rivière-du-Loup (belov), Sorel, St. John's, Montreal, mouries at
the City of Ottawa, Prescoit, Kiigston, Peterborough, Toronto, certain places.
Guelph, Hamilton, London and.Chaliam.

LXXII. If there be at any such place no building adapted Buildings for
to be used as such Armoury, the Commander in Chief may Armouries.
cause a proper building to be erected, at a cost not exceeding
seven hundred and fifty pounds for each such building; or he may
cause any public building or part thereof to be altered so as to
adapt it for such Armoury at a cost not exceeding one half the
said sum.

LXXIII. The Commander in Chief may employ a proper care ofsuchperson to have charge of each such -Armoury and of the arms Armouries.
therein, and may cause such person to be paid at a rate not
exceeding seventy-five pouinds per annum.

LXXIV.



Arms, how LXXIV. The arms in such Armouries respectively, shall be
delivered to delivered out to the Sedentarv Militia called ino actual service,

innt~r Mi-aya I. minsuch way as the Commander in Chief shall appoint.

in certain
cases. the Sedentary Militia kept in un Arnoury, snch arns may be

delivere-d out to the enrolled service men of the firsi cLass o>r of
the first and second classes in such division, as the Commander
in Chief may order, each man giving a receipt for 1b:ose received
by him and security fbr their safe keeping and deivery to any
Oflicer authorized to demand thei.

BILLETING AND CANTONINo TROOPS AND I1LITTA WHEN ON ACTUAL
SERVICE, AND FURNISHING.CARRAGES, HORSS, &C.

FOR THEIR TRANSPORT AND USE.

What shal be LXXVI. When lier Majestv's Regular Forces or the Miliuia,
furnished by shall be on a march within this Province, and bihleted as herein-thnse yn after mentioned, every householder therein shal, when re-,whomn they
shall be bil. quired, furnish ihem with house-room, fire and utensils for
Ieted. cooking, and candles; and in cases of emergene, by actual

invasion or othervise, the Officer comnianding tihe Regiment
Imrriessi, Battalion or Detachrment of Troops or Militia, may direct and

on emeency. empower anv O-fficer or non-commissione:d Oficer of the saie,
or other person, after having first obtained a warrant for such
purpose from a Justice of the Peace, to irnpress and take such
horses, carriages or oxen as the service nay require, the use of
vhich shall be thereafter paid for at the usual rate of hire for

sucli horses, carriages or oxen.

Justce ofthe LXXVII. When the said Troops of Her Majesty, or the
on requisition Militia, or any Reimment, Battalion, or Detachmeht of
ofcormrnai.d- the same, are on a marci as aforesaid, the Officer or
ng omcer- non-commissioned Officer commanding them shah require

a Justice of the Peace to billet, and such Justice shall
imnediately thereupon so billet the said Troops or Militia as
to facilitate their march, and in such manner as may be most
commodious to the inhabitants; and every inhabitant house-
holder shall receive the Troops or Militit, so billeted upon
him, and furnish them with the lo(ging and articles men-
tioned in the next preceding section.

Lodging tif LXXVIII. No Officer shall be obliged to pay for his lodgingOfficersnot to where he shall be regularly billeted ; but each houseliolder uponbe paid for: Nvhom such soldiers are billeted shall receive from Government forAllowance for
men blleted. each non-comm issioned Officer, Drummer and Private of In-

fantry, a daily rate of six pence, and for each cavalry soldier,
whose horse shall be also provided with stabling and forage,Proper Officer a daily raie of fifteen pence; and every Officer or non-commis-to settle ac-soed t

counts of omi- sioned Officer to whom it belongs to receive, or who does ac-
cers and Sol- tually receive the pay for any olicers or soldiers, shall, every

four
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four days, or before they shall quit their quarters if they shali out of
not remain so long as four days, settle the just demands of all theirpay2 &c.·houseiolders, victuallers, or other persons upon whom sunc
officers and soldiers are billeted, out of their pay and subsis-
tence money, before any part of the said paY or subsistence
money shall be distributed to them respectively, provided such
demands do not exceed in anount tlicir pay and subsistence
money for ihe time, credit beyond which is not to be graned.

LXXIX. When the safety of this Province shall require that Quatteringand
the said Troops of Her Majcsty or Militia, or any RegintýI], hilletin-

Troops. &c. inBattaion or Detachment of the same should be cantone< in ary .part of this Province, any Justice of the Peace in the places
where such Troops or Militia may be caritoned, upon receiving
an order froin the Officer comnanding themi or on a requisition
form the Officer commandiing anv such canonment, may
quarter and billet, and the said Jiuice is hereby required to
quarter and billet the Oflicers, nlon.commissioned Oficers,
Drummers and Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon
the several inhabitant householders, as near as imay, be to the
place of cantonment, avoiding as much as possible to ircon-
mode the said inhabitants, and taking due care 10 accomnmo-
date the said Troops or Militia.

LXXX. If any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved Complaint orby havimg a greater humber of the said Troops or Militia billeted persons a.-
upon him than lie ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, re nrD howxedres"dthen on complanim beng made to two or more Justices of the
locality where such or Militia shal be cantoned, they
may and are hereby authorized to relieve such inhabitani, by
ordering such and so nanv of the said Troops or Militia to be
removed and quartered upon such other person or persons as
they shall see cause, and such other person or persons shall
receive such Troops or Militia accordingly.

LXXXI. No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office 'o justiceor Commission in the said Troops or Militia, shan directly or being an offi.
indirectly be concerned in the quartering or billeting of any cer to billet or
OrTicer, non-comrmissioned Officer, Soldier or Soldiers of the qurtoops
Regiment, Corps or Detachment under the immediate command
of such Justice or Justices.

LXXXII. Nolhing in this Act contained qhall be construed t oop not to
authornze the quartering or billeting of any Troops or Militia le billeted
either on a rnarch or in cantonment, in any Convent or Nun- Jpof nUfs.
nery of any Religious Order of Females, or to oblige any sueh
Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or to furnish
them ývith lodging or house room.

LXXXIII. When any Troops of Her Majesty or Militia or any Justi
part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice of require per-
the Peace wlere such cantonment is made, upon receiving an 5U1lS tO fUZD.Uh

order
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carriages &c, order ta that effeet from the Officer commanding the said
for troops. Troops or Militia, or a requisition in writing from the Offi-

cer commanding, that cantoilment, for sueli and so many
carnages as Miay be requisîte and necessary for the said

- Troops or Militia, i-s hereby required ta issue bis War-
On refusal rant ta such persan or pensans as rnay bc possessed of
they may be carnages, or oxen, wiîhin bis jurisdiction, requiring hlm
impressed. Zimpess<1. or theru ta furnishi the sane for lhe service aforesaid, and if lie

refuse ta furnishI thie same afier receiving suchi Warrant, they
Limitation of ray bc irpressed and taken for such service; but no such
travel. carriae horse or ox, or an aa, r

ZD canag, hrseor ox, mntioned io that previus sections ofthis AOi, shang be compesled
T proced more than thiry equsounless in cases where other
carnages, horses or oxen cannot nmedianelt suc had to replace

At what .l thern; and muc carage s, horses or oxen shary be paid for at
to be paid for. the usual rate of oire. pro a

In cases of LXXXIV. cases of emernenc,, when it ma e necessary
ernergeny, Io provide proper and speedy means for the conveyance by
boa esey Railay or ny water, of e said ar n f h Maest or
be rebuireemip d aroc rie b ns
like canner. Miritia, and also of their ammunition, stores, provisions

and banaep any Justice of the Peace of and in the locality
toere sec Troops or Militia may lesither on a march or in
cantoninent, upon receiving a requisition in writing from the
Officer cormanding such Troops or Miitia, for sncb railway
cars and engines, boaths or other craft as may be requisie for
the conveance of the said Troops or Militia and their a-
munition, stores, provisions and baggage, tmay issue and is
bereby eequired ta issue bis ws arrant to shb persan or persans
as may le possessed of snch railway cars and engi nes,

lRae of pay boats or other craft wihin his ajurisdiction, srequiring him or
lor the same. theg ta furnis y te sarne for ibat service, at and afier the rate

of paymnent ta be allowed by the said Justice, 'not exeeeding
the usual rate of bine for sicb railway cars and engines, boats

INcay be im- or llier craft ; and if any such person or persans sha neg let
Opressedffie andin such osr ta fr such railway

tusal to fur- arreIDasc arnt uns ul ala
rush, cars or engines or his or their boats or craft for that service,

such railway cars or engines, boats or other craft may be
Proviso: as ta impressed and taken for sui service oPrvided anwas, that
Ra.IwaYcOm- noitiing herein sha be construed ta impair the efiet of any

Act ob uiging any Railway Company to convey such Troops,
Militia, and other articles aforisaict, in any manner or on any
terms and conditions terein mcetioned, or ta release any such
Copany fron any obligation or penalty thereby imposed.

PENALTIES.

Refustin h to LXXXV. An Officer of Militia refusin or neslectin s
makrols,&. mk-eor ranmit asberinprescribed, any Rail or Return, or

copy tereof, required by this Act or by any lawful authority, or
e e ilrfully makinr any false statement in any such Rol, Return,
or copy, sha tereby incur a penalty of ten pounds, for each
offence.

LXXX VI.
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LXXXVI. Any Officer or non-commissioned Officer of Militia Refusi ng o
refusing or neglecting to assist his Commanding Officer in assist in
making any such Roll or Return, or refusiing or negleci.ing to m g rou
obtain or to assist him in obtaining any information which he
may require in order to madke or correct any Roll or Return,
shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds, for each offence.

LXXXVII. Any Militiaman or other person refusing or ne-. Refusing to
glecting to give any notice or information which may be neces. give informa-

ZD np nees-tion forsary for making or correcting the Roll of any Cornpany, and ai
which he is required by ihis Act to give to the Commanding &c.
Oficer of snch Company, or to any Officer or non-commissioned
Officer thereof demanding the saine at anv seasonable hour and
place, shall thereby incur a penalty of two pounds ten
shillings, for each ofiènce.

LXXXVIII. Anv Militia officer or man, not exempt from at- Neglecting to
tending muster, who shall neglect or refuse to attend the same attend mtister
at the place and hour appointed tlerefor, or shall refuse or cJrili-
neglect to obey any lawful order ai or concerning such muster, thereat, &.
shail thereby incur a penalty of not more than one pound five
shillings, for each offetce.

LXXX!X Any person who shall interrupt or hinder any
Militia at Drill, or shal trespass on the bounds set out by the ilitia at
proper officer for such Drill, shall thereby incur a penalty of dril.
one pound five shillings, for each offence, and may be taken
into custody and detained by any person by the order of the
Commanding Officer, until such Drill be over for the day.

XC. Any Officer, non-commissioned Officer or Militia- Disobeying
inan, Who shall disobey any lawful order of his superior officer, orders, &c.
or shall be guilty of any insolent or disorderly behaviour to-
wards such Oflicer, shall thereby incur a penalty of one pound
five shillings, for each offence.

XCI. Any Officer, non-commissioned Officer or Militia- Notkeeping
man, who shall fail to keep any arms or accoutrements delivered armsilProPer
or entrusted to him in proper order, or shall appear at drill, order.
parade, or on any other occasion, vith his arms or accoutre-
ments out of proper order, or unserviceable, or deficiènt in any
respect, shall incur a penalty of one potmd, for each such
offence.

XCII. Anv Officer, non-commissioned Officer or man of SeUing with-
any Volunteer Company of Càvalry or Field Artillery, who out Icave horse

hall, vithout the consent of the Commanding Officer of such drilled or ap-shaCmadn proved for any
Company, sell or dispose of any horse which shall have been troop,&c.
drilled for the purposes of such Company, or which he shall
have undertaken to furnish for such purposes, and which shall
have been approved by the Commanding Officer of the Corn-
pany, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds for each
offence.

20 XCIII.
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Unlawfully XCIII. Any person who shall unlawfully dispose of or remove
disposin of any arms, accoutrements or other articles belonging to the

• Crown, or refuse to deliver up the same -when lawfully
required, or shal have the same in bis possession, except for
lawful cause the proof of which shall lie upon hlm, shall
thereby incur a penalty of five pounds for each offence-Notto prevent but this shall not prevent such offender from beinr indictedinditmeb icted

arres.t or of- and punished for any greater offence if the facts amount to
fender about such, instead of being subjected to the penalty aforesaid; andoeve the any person charged with any act subjecting him to the penaltyimposed by this section may be arrested by order of the Magis-

trate before whoin the complaint is made, upon affidavit shew-
ing that there is reason to believe that such person is aboutto leave tlhe Province, carrying any such arms, accoutrements
or articles with him.

Volunteers re- XCIV. Any Officer or Man of a Volunteer Militia Company
oUý Io d wh, when such Company shall be lawfullv called upon to act
Civil power.in aid of the Civil power, shall refuse or neglect to go out with

such Company, or to obey any lawful order of bis Superior
Officer or of any Magistrate, shall thereby incur a penalty of
five pounds for each offence.

Refusing Io XCV. Any inhabitant householder who shall refuse or ne-beiveMilitia glect -to receive any Troops or Militia billetted upon him or to
furnish them with the lodging and afficles which he is by this
Act required to furnish, shall thereby iheur a penalty of two
pounds for each such oflence.

Refusing to XCVI. Any person lawfully required under this Act to furnish
riage, &c., any carriage, horse or ox, lor the conveyance or use of anywhýenlawful- Troops or Militia, who shall neglect or refuse to furnish thely required; same, shall thereby incur a penalty of two pounds for each

such oflence.

Or any car, XCVII. Any person lawfully required under this Act to furnish
gn, oat any raihvay car or engine, boat or other craft, for the conveyanceor craft. ala

or use of any Troops or Militia, who shall neglect or refuse to
furnish the same, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds
for each such oflnce.

Contr eni XCVIII. Any person who shall wilfully contravene any enact-tis Act wh re ment of this Act when no other penalty is imposed for suclino other pe-
malty is pro- contravention, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds
"ided. for each offence, but this shall not prevent bis being indicted

and punished for any greater offence if the facts amount to
such.

Recoveryof XCIX. All penalties incurred under this Act or under anypenalies. Regulations, Orders or Articles of Engagement lawfully
made or entered into under it, shall be recoverable, with
costs, on the evidence of one credible Witness, on complaint..

or
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or information before one Justice of the Peace if the amountdo not exceed five pounds, and before two Justices
of the Peace if the amount exceeds that sum ; and to Summary pro.
the recovery of such penalties all the provisions of any Act ceedings, Acts
or Acts then in force relative to the performance of the duties of toappy.
Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, with respect to sum-
mary convictions and orders, shall apply in so far as may 'not
be inconsistent vith this Act; and any Officer non-commis- Milria officerssioned Officer or private of any Volunteer Militia Company &c., may be
shall be a competent vitness iii any suchi case, although the witnesseS.
penalty may be appliçable to the purposes of such Company.

C. No pros'ecution against an Officer of Militia for any op whosepenalty under this Act shall be brought except on the com- complaint
plaint of the Adjutant Gencral; and no such prosecution against penalties nay
any non-commissioned officer or privaie of the Sedentary Miii- be sued for.
tia, shall be brought except on the complaint of the Co'mmand-
ing· Officer or Adjutant of the . Battalion or Captain of the
Company to which such non-commissioned officer or privateshall belong ; and no such prosecution against any private or
non-commissioned officer of a Volhmteer Company, shall be
brought except on complaint of the Captain or Commanding
Officer thereof: but the Adjutant General may authorize any Evidt'nce of
officer of Militia to make such complaint in his name,. and the anthority to
authority of any such officer alleging himself to have been so sue
authorized to make any complaint, shall not be controverted or
called in question except by the Adjutant General.

CI. No such prosecution shall be commenced after the expi- Limitation of
ration of six months from the commission of the offence time for such,
charged, unless it be for unlawfully buying, selling or having prosecutions.
.n possession armsor accoutrements delivered to the Militia.

CII. The penaliy when recovered shall, if the offender Application of
belong to the Active or Volunteer Militia, be paid over to the penalties.
officer commanding the Company, for the purposes thereof and
shall be applied by him to such purposes and accounted for by
him to the Adjutant General; and if the offender belong To the
Sedentary Militia, then the same shall be paid over to the
Assistant Adjutant General, who shall account for and pay it
over to the Receiver G eneral for the public uses of the Province,
and it shall make part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.,

MUSCELLANEOUs PROVISIONS.

CIII. I shall not be necessary that any order or notice under Ordersiandthis Act be in vriting, unless it is herein provided that it shall notices need
be so, provided it be communicated to the person who is to not be in
obey or be bound by it in person, either directly by the offlicer gien if
or person making or giving it, or by some other by his order. son.

CI V.20*



General orders CIV. Al General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders
how notiied. issued through or by the Adjutant General sball be held to be

sufficiently notified 10 all persons whorm they rnay concern, by
Evidenre. their insertion in the Canada. Ga:ette, and a copy of the said

Gazette purporting to contain them shall be prim facie evidence
of such orders.

battalion *F~erienaIorCV. Ail Orders made by the Comnmanding Officer of a Mi-
batio litia, Regirmental or Battalion division, shall be held to he suffi-
notified. ciently notified to ali persons whom it may concern, by their

insertion in some nevspaper published in such division, or, if
there be none, then in some neighbouring division, and by
posting a copy thereof on the door of the Church, or of some
Court-house, Mill, or other publie place, in each Company
division in such Regimenial or Battalion division.

Evidence of CVI. The production of a Commission or appointment, war-
commissions, rant or order in writing, purporting to be graniedor rnade ac-
warranL, &c- cording to the provisions of this Act, shall be primd facie evi-

dence of such commission or appointment, warrant or order,
without proving the signature or seal thereto, or the authority of
the person granting or making such commission, appointment,
warrant or order.

Bonds entered CV1l. Every Bond to the Crown which may be entered into
ian i p sr- by any person under the authority of this Act, or according tosuance of Ibis

Acttobevald. any General Order or Régulations made under it, or for the
purpose of securing the payment of any sum of money, or the
1)rformance of any duty or act hereby required or authorized,
before any Judge or Justice of the Peace, or officer therein
authorized to take the sane, shall be valid, and may be estreated
or enforced accordingly.

Sumsofmoney CVIII. Every sum of money which any person or corporation
payable to the shah be under this Act hable b pay or repay to the Crown or
crown under
this act, how \viCh shal be equivalent to the damages done to any arms or
recoverable. other property of the Crovn used for Militia purposes, shall be

a debt due to the Crowyn, and may be recovered in any manner
in which such debts may be recovered.

Protection of CIX. Every action and prosecution against any Officer or
Officers, person, for any thi donc in pursuance of is Act sha beacting mn pur. D
suance of t" laid and tried in Lower Canada in the Disrict, and in Upper
Act. Canada in the Couny where the act compiained of %vas dne,

and shall not be commenced after the end of six months from the
Limitation of doing of such act, nor until one calendar monîh's notice in
action. writing of the action and of the cause thereof shah have been

gven to the defendant; and in any such action the defendnt
may plead the general issue, and give this A c and the special

Tender h malter in evidence a a the trial: and no Plaintif shalf reover
amends. in any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was made

before the action was brought, or if a sufficient sum of money
has
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bas been paid into Court by the defendant after the action was
brought.

CX. If a verdict shall pass for the defendant in any action If Plaintif be
referred to in the next preceding Section, or the plaintiff shall non-suit, &c.
become non-suit or discontinue the action after issue joined, or
if on demurrer or otherwise judgment be given against the
plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs as between
Attorney and Client, and shall have the sarne remedy therefor
as any defeiidant hath in other cases: and though a verdict be No costa

given for the plaintiff, he shall not have costs against the de- nant ex
fendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial shall be, shall cept with ap-
certify his approbation of the action and of the verdict therein. r° of

pp il le rin.,Judge.

CXI. Al sums of money required to defray any expense Payment or
authorized by this Act, nay be paid out of the Consolidated nioneys under
Revenue Fund of this Province, upon warrant directed by the this Act.
Governor to the Receiver General; and such warrants may be
made in favour of the Adjutant General of Militia, to enable
him to pay such expense, or in favour of the party directly en-
titled to the money: Provided always, that no surm of money Proviso.
shall be so paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until
first approved of by Resolution of the Legislative Assembly in
the annual estimates.

CXII. A detailed account of all moneys advanced ore.xpended Ac counting to
under this Act shall be laid before each Branch of the Provin- Parliament.
cial Parliament xvithin fifteen days after the opening of the
then next Session tbereof.

CXIIIU. The due application of all moneys advanced or ex- Accounting to

pended under the au1hority of this Act, shall be accounted for Her Majesty.
to Her Majesly, fHer leirs and Successors, through the Lords
Commissicners of ler Majesty's Treasury, in such manner
and forms as Her Majesty, ler Ileirs and Successors shall
direct.

CXIV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to ihis Act, and to interpretation
all Regulations, orders and articles of engagement lawfully
made or entered into under it.

CXV. This Act shall corne into operation upon the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and shall ment and du.
be in force for three years, and from thence until tihc nd of ration of this

the then next ensuing Session of Parliament of this Province, Act.
and no longer ; Provided, that if at the tirne when this Act Proviso for
would otherwise expire, there should happen to be War case a war.
between lier Majesty and the United States of America, then
this Act shall continue in force untif the end of tle Session
of the Provincial Parliament next after the Proclamation of
Peace between -er Majesty and the said United States, and
no longer.

C A P.
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